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U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Region 6

Refuge:  Lacreek NWR County(s):   Bennet        State(s):   South Dakota

CCC/WPA Summary

Lacreek National Wildlife Refuge was established in 1935.  This 16,250-acre refuge is located in the

historic Pine Ridge Sioux Indian Reservation region.  The refuge is part of the Sandhills environment

with short grass, marshes, and lakes that attract a diverse range of wildlife.

Yea r s  CCC /W PA  on  r e f uge: CCC  �  May 1937- October 31,1939; WPA  �  1937-1941.

Camp : Camp BF-1 was established in the spring of 1937 west of the refuge.  Camp was evacuated on

October 31, 1939.  

Group/ Com pany(s) :  Company #4723.  There is a large format photo of the camp, dated June 22,

1939 , men d ressed  in the light khaki un iforms , perhap s taken  for a celeb ration or  open house. 

Photograph includes men that may be Native American, possibly recruited from the Rosebud and Pine

Ridge  reserva tions.  

W ork  pro jec t s :  

Annua l Narratives were not review ed, no CCC records o r WPA re cords we re located du ring this project.

Men from Valentine NWR visited site of proposed new refuge at Lacreek, April 1937 (Valentine CCC

Report, April 1937).

Refuge buildings may have been constructed on contract or by a different CCC company.  Refuge

Narrat ives do not begin  until 1937 and headquarters was cons tructed in  1936.  

Farm buildings razed at Valentine NWR and materials transported to Lacreek NWR for construction of

buildings (Valentine CCC Report, Septembe r 1937).

Both  CCC and W PA involved  in build ing tra ils, dikes, landscap ing, and predator control.

In 1939, the WPA built the bathhouse and picnic shelter at the White River Picnic Area, project was

identified as #3588.  WPA demolished the CCC camp buildings in 1940 and 1941.  The WPA continued

to do work on the Refuge through 1941. 

Refuge Managers:

RESOURCE TYPES

The types of resources are related to the work and activities of the CCC/WPA: 1) Administrative

facilities; 2) In frastructure; 3) Refuge D evelopment; 4) Wild life Structu res; and  5) Archaeolog ical. 
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Administrative (such as office, quarters, main buildings)

Resource Types Description Alterations/

Integrity

Eligibility

Service Building, 1936,

Bldg 11 3, Type  C.  

Cinde r block , side-gable fo rm w ith fou r vehic le

bay inset and extended wings at both ends, one

for sho p and  one fo r office.  S teel fram e, mu lti-

pane ca semen t windows, brick  chimney.  

Roof, garage

doors and

some windows

replaced .  

DOE-Yes,

1999

Residen ce, 1936, 

Bldg 1 22, Family Cabin

Type 1

Cinder block, g able and hip-o n-gable form , with

brick chimney.  Alterations: Roofing material

(tile) replaced, aluminum siding installed, major

interior alterations, windows replaced, and 

possible a ddition.  

Change s to

exterior

cladding and

windows has

dram atically

altered

appearance of

house, does

not convey

association

with CCC

DOE-No,

1999.

Barn, 19 36, 

Bldg 118,Type B-1 

Cinder block, side-gable roof with gable end

vehicle bay, pedestrian doors on either side and

three to o ne wind ow plac emen t flanking d oors. 

Four w indow s on ga ble end opposite ve hicle

door (chicken wing). Would have had 3-vents on

roof.

Origin ally tile

roof, replaced

with

composition

shingles.

DOE-Yes,

1999

Equipment Shed No information on this building. Dem olished  in

mid-1990s.

Infrastructu re  (such as roads, trails, bridges, telephone lines, water lines)

Resource Types Description Integrity/

Condition

Eligibility

Lookout Tower, 1936 107 ft tall, steel tower with metal cab, and wooden

steps.  

Good DOE-Yes,

1999

Refuge  Developmen t  (such as water control structures, erosion control, and landscaping)

Resource Types Description Integrity/

Condition

Eligibility

Little White River

Picnic Shelter, 1939. 

Not a standard plan.

WPA, Project #3588.

8-sided, pyramidal roof, picnic shelter with a log

center p ost and  eight per imeter su pport log s. 

Bench es and ta bles are built betwe en the log  posts. 

Ceiling is finished, roof is covered with wood

shingles .  The cen ter post w as dam aged b y fire. 

All support posts,

benches, and

roofing shingles

were  replaced in

1986. Fire

damage repaired

in 2000.

DOE-No,

2000



Resource Types Description Integrity/

Condition

Eligibility
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Little White River

Bathhouse, 1939

WPA, Project #3588.

Wood frame building with two rooms and wood

shingle roof.

Demolished,

1983

Truck  trails No Description

Landscaping No Description

Dikes No Description

Wildlife Structures (such as duck hospital, fish ladders, etc.)

Resource Types Description Integrity/

Condition

Eligibility

None Reported

Archaeological (such as CCC camps) 

Resource Types Description Integrity/

Condition

Eligibility

Camp 1937-1939 West of headquarters.  May have archaeological

poten tial.

Demolished 

Resource Summary:
Lacreek NWR is a modest-sized refuge with a small headquarters complex.  The  refuge buildings were

constructed in 1936 following the standard plans developed in 1935.  The ensemble includes a service

building (4-Bay), small cabin-residence, equipment shed, lookout tower, and barn with attached chicken

pen and corral.  The equipment shed was demolished but the other buildings are all still present.  No

other auxiliary buildings such as a duck hospital, boat house, or aquatic root cellar are noted on the

landscape plan.  The landscape plan was drawn by C.E.C. in 1936 and shows several entrance roads

leading  to the open cou rt around which is arranged the  service building, re sidence , shed, and barn .  

The service building and ba rn have received m inor alterations, but the original cinder block walls are

still exposed and provide a clear link to the method of construction and materials.  The service building

has been  altered with the  installation of new  window s in the office wing , replacing the tile roo f with

composition shingles, and replacing the garage doors with modern overhead style.  The barn is a B1

type plan with three vents on the roof.  The primary change to the barn is the new roof which removed

the characte ristic th ree vents.  Additionally, the  door on the rear sid e was blocked in.  The Family Cabin

Type 1 residence has received quite a few alterations.  The tile roof has been replaced with composition

shingles, the cinder block wall material has been covered w ith horizontal vinyl siding.  The siding covers

the original wood corner treatments and encloses the hipped end porch.  Windows have been changed,

from steel fram e casement style to double-hung  vinyl sash.  And, one window ha s been rep laced with
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glass blocks.  The house plan is identifiable, but the siding and window replacements have altered the

original materials and design cha racteristics.  The service building, residence, and barn were

determined to meet eligibility standards in 1999.

The WPA built a picnic sh elter and bathhouse, along with imp rovements to a picnic a rea at Little Wh ite

River in 1939.  The picnic shelter has a pyramidal roof with open sides and benches built along the

perimeter.  The roof is wood shingle and logs were used for the roof posts and central post.  The

buildin g has  deter iorated ove r the years and was dete rmined to be inelig ible in 2000,  but the picn ic

shelter has been repaired and is still in use.   No plans were found for the Lacreek picnic shelter.  The

bathhouse was a wood frame building with two rooms and a shingle roof.  The bathhouse was

demolished in 1983.

RECORDS INVENTORY

Record Type Description Notes (Curation

Needs, Research)

CCC Rep orts Not located.

Refuge Narratives Narratives begin in 1937 after headquarters constructed. On-file at

refuge

Photographs Photo of CCC camp, wide frame, June 22, 1939. On-file at

refuge

Blueprints/Plans Standard plans for buildings: 113-Service Building-Plan C; 118-

Barn-B1 plan;  122-Family Cabin Type 1.  Landscape Plan 1936.

Region 6

Site forms 1999, Administration Compound; 2000, Shelter (Rhoda Lewis) Region 6

National Archive Records

Oral histories

Other (museums, ccc

group, etc)

References

Refuge Narratives

 1937-1941 Valentine NWR : Narrative Reports and  Annual Reports .  On-file at Valentine NWR.

Attachments

&� Photographs  &� Site Form  &� Condition Assessment Form  &� Site Plan Map  &� Blueprint Plans  &� Other 

Information Update Log

Form Prepared: 24 July 2000 Prepared By: Lou Ann Speulda  and Rhoda  Lewis

Information Updated:         Updated By:                                                   

Note: Refuge not visited by LA Speulda.
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Figure 1.  Lacreek NW R: Site Plan, drawn by C .E.C., July 1936 (Refuge files).
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Figure 2.  Service Building (front) with Barn and Tower in backg round (Lewis 1999).
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Figure 3.  Service Building, rear (Lewis 1999).

Figure 4. 

Barn, Type

B1 (Lew is

1999).
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Figure 5.  Barn

(Lew is 1999).

Figure 6. 

Resid ence,

Fam il y

Cabin Type 1

(Lewi s

1999) .
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Figure 7 . Resid ence , rear (Lewis

1999).
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Figure 8. 

Lookout Tower

(Lew is 1999).

Figure 9. 

Little White

River Picnic

Shelter (Lew is

2000).
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Figure 10.  Fire damage to interior of Picnic Shelter (Lewis 2000).


